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Abstract 
Two types of new bioactive po1ymethy1methacry1ate (PMMA)-based bone cements containing 
nano-sized titania (Ti02) partic1es were prepared and eva1uated to assess the effect ofTi02 
content on their mechanica1 properties and osteoconductivity. We prepared two types of 
bioactive bone cementラST50cand ST60cラwhichcontained 50 wt% si1anized Ti02 and 60 wt% 
si1anized Ti02， respective1y. Commercially avai1ab1e PMMA cement (PMMAc) was used as a 
control. The cements were inserted into rat tibiae and solidified in situ. After 6 and 12 weeks， 
they were taken out for eva1uation of osteoconductivity by scanning electron microscopy (SEM)ラ
contact microradiography (CMR) and Giemsa surface staining. SEM revea1ed that ST60c and 
ST50c apposed to bone directly whi1e PMMAc did not. The affinity index of ST60c was 
significantly higher than for the other cements at each time interval. The results showed that 
ST60c was a promising materia1， but its mechanica1 strength shou1d be improved before 
app1ication in prosthesis fixation. 
Introduction 
PMMA bone cement is generally used for prosthetic fixation c1inically. But it cannot bond to 
bone directlyラthatcauses prosthetic 100sening [1]. To overcome the disadvantage we have 
deve10ped a new type of bioactive bone cement which contains nano田sizedtitania partic1esラ
CIγsta1 phase of which is anatase. Recently， anatase has been shown to have excellent apatite 
forming abi1ity in vitro and osteoconductivity in vivo [乙3].Titania is not degraded and is 
thought to be stab1e in the body environment. The purpose of this study is to eva1uate the 
osteoconductivity of the titania-containing cements and examining the bone制cementinterface
histo1ogically. 
Materials and Methods 
Titanium dioxide powder. Titanium dioxide powder (ISHIHARA SANGYO KAISHA， LTD.ラ
Osaka， Japan) with an average particle size of200 nm was used. Powder X四raydiffraction of the 
partic1es showed anatase as its main phase. The powder was mixed into two kinds of 
Ti02-dispersed cements designated ST50c and ST60c with 50 and 60 wt%ラrespective1y.For 
ST50c and ST60cラtitaniumdioxide particles were treated with y-methacry1oxy propy1 
trimethoxy si1ane (Shinetsu Chemica1 IndustrうらTokyo) at 1.0-2.0 wt%ラand these si1anized 
partic1es were subsequently dried and cured at 130 oC for 5 minutes. 
Polymethyl methacrylate powder. Spherical PMMA powderラsynthesizedby suspension 
polymerizationラwithan average molecular weight of 270000 and an average particle size of 5 
μm (standard deviation: 2μm) was used [4]. 
Preparation of the liquid. Liquid methacrylate (MMA) monomer (Wako Pure Chemical 
IndustryラOsakaラJapan)was used. 
Cement preparation. Three types of cementラdesignatedST50cラST60cand PMMAcぅwere
prepared. PMMAc was a commercialized PMMA田basedbone cement (OsteobondラZimmer，
WarsawラUSA)used as a control material. The composition of ST50c and ST60c is shown in 
Table 1. As an initiatorラbenzoylperoxide (Wako Pure Chemical Industry) was added to the 
powder at 4.0 wt% ofthe monomerラandas an acceleratorぅN，N-dimethyl-p-toluidine(Wako Pure 
Chelnical Industry) was dissolved in the liquid to 2.0 wt% ofthe monomer. Each cement was 
prepared by mixing the powder with the liquid for 1 min: polymerization occurred within 7-9 
minutes. The mechanical properties ofthe cured cements are shown in Table 2. These properties 
were measured using rectangular bars (20 x 4 x 3 mm) ofthe cement mixtures under dry 
conditions. After the cement had hardenedラthespecimens were tested with an Instron四type
testing machine (Model AGS-l OkNGラShimazu Co・ヲ KyotoラJapan). The bending strength test 
was carried out using the 3-point bending method (ASTM F417-78). Eight specimens were used 
in each mechanical test. 














was added in 4 wt% ofthe MMA 
bDMPT was added in 2 wt% ofthe MMA 
Table 2. Mechanical properties of ST50cヲST60cand PMMAc (means土 SDラN=8) 
Bending strength Strain to fai1ure Bending modulus 
(M~ ~ (@~ 
ST50c 60.5土7.1 1.51土0.23 4.05土0.27
ST60c 52.2土 12.5 1.64土0.1 4.23士0.68
PMMAc 106.7士8.0 4.16土0.14 2.56土0.16
Animal experiment. Eight week-old male Wistar rats were used for the implantation study. 
Cortical bone defects were created at the medial aspect ofthe proximal metaphysis ofboth tibiaeラ
andapaste閑formcement was inserted into the intramedullary canals ofboth boneラandeach paste 
was allowed to cure in situ. A total of 18 rats (361egs) were usedラwitheach of the three types of 
cements being used in 121egs. Six legs in each ofthe three subgroups were sacrificed at 6 and 12 
weeks after the operation. The specimens were observed and evaluated using light microscopeラ
contact microradiography (CMR) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with an 
energy叩dispersiveX聞raymicro analyzer (EDX). To evaluate osteoconductivityラaffinityindices 
(%) for each subgroup were calculated by using the SEM photographs. 
Statistical analysis. Values were expressed as means and the standard deviations (SD)， and 
values for. each cement at each time interval were compared using Fisher' s PLSD post hoc 
statistical test in StatView (version 5.0) for Windows. P values smaller than 0.01 were 
considered statistically significant. 
RESULTS 
Evaluation of the bone圃cementinterface. Giernsa surface staining showed that ST60c was in 
direct contact with bone without intervening soft tissue in both the ふweekand the 12・week
specirnens. ST50c also appeared to be in direct contact with bone， but a quite thin layer of soft 
tissue was suspected to intervene between the cernent and bone. There was always a soft tissue 
layer 10-30μrn wide between PMMAc and bone. Typically， there was no inflarnrnatory reaction 
around al the three types of cernents (Fi 
(a) (b) (c) 
Fig. 1. Giernsa surface staining of (a) ST60cラ(b)ST50cラ(c)PMMAc in rat tibiae 6 weeks after 
irnplantatiori. Cラcernent;Bラbone;1， intervening so丘tissue.Bar = 30μrn. 
CMR revealed that a wider rnargin of ST60c and ST50c contacted bone directly than for 
PMMAc. Rernarkably both ST50c and ST60c showed a white line 30-60μrn wide rnarginally in 
both theふandthe 12-week specirnensラandthat could not be detected in PMMAc (Fig. 2). Low 
rnagnification back四scatteredSEM revealed that ST60c was in direct contact with bone in large 
areas within 6 weeksラwhileST50c contacted bone directly over srnall areas. There was always a 
soft tissue layer between PMMAc and bone. The white line was also seen circun1ferentially with 
both ST50c and ST60c. High rnagnification back-scattered SEM also showed that ST60c bonded 
to bone directly while PMMAc did not (Fig. 3). SEl¥ιEDX analysis indicated that the white line 
seen around the titania-containing cernents in SEM and CMR photographs rnainly represents a Ti 
rich layer. 
Evaluation of osteoconductivity. The affinity indices for al the cernents at 6 and 12 weeksラand
the statistical cornparisons， are shown in Table 3. 
Table 3. The affinity indices (%) for ST50c， ST60c and PMMAc in rat tibiae at 6 and 12 weeks 
after irnplantation (rnean土S.D.ラN=12)
ST50c I ST60c I PMMAc 
6w I 16.1土 10.8 I 26.8土 8.3a I 8.9土9.4
12w 120.9土7.3 131.3土 8.7a I 14.9土 10.6
aSignificant cornpared with ST50c and PMMAc (pく 0.01).
Discussion and Conclusion 
According to previous studiesラweprepared high rnolecular weight PMMA for its contribution to 
the increase ofbioactivity ofthe cernent [4]. The Ti02 contents described above were chosen 
because cernents containing over 60 wt% Ti O2 were difficult to handle and those containing less 
than 50 wt%引O2had poor in vitro apatite forrning ability. Between the titania-containing 
cernentsラST60cshowed significantly good osteoconductivity at each tirne interval cornpared to 
ST50c. High percentage of its bioactive titania content is supposed to attribute to superior 
osteoconductivity of ST60c. CMR and SEM showed that the dispersion ofTi02 in ST50c and 
ST60c was not adequate and the Ti02 in each cernent often aggregated. This aggregation 
suggests that even after silane四treatrnentラTi02powder tends to aggregate due to its surface 
interaction. The bending strengths of ST50c and ST60c are inferior to PMMAcラandthe strain to 
failure and bending modulus of the Ti02-containing cements indicate that they are more brittle 
than PMMAc. The mechanical weakness of Ti02-containing cements is probably due to the 
inadequate Ti 02 dispersion. 
So far titania-containing cements are not promising for prosthetic fixation because of its lower 
mechanical properties than PMMAιbut theyラespeciallyST60cラareacceptable materials as 
bone 
(a) (b) 
Fig. 2. CMR photographs of(a) ST60c and (b) ST50c in rat tibiae 12 weeks after in1plantation. 
The white line (between arrows) is usually seen around ST60c and ST50c. Cラcelllent;B， bone. 
Bar = 60μm. 
(a) (b) 
Fig. 3. SEM photographs ofST60c (a)ラandPMMAc (b) in rat tibiae 6 weeks after implantation. 
Cラcelllent;Bラbone;1ラinterveningsoft tissue. Bar口 10μm
substitutes since they showed good osteoconductivity and their bending strengths are much 
stronger than commercially available calciulll phosphate cements. Furthern10re the handling 
property of ST60c is much better than the calcium phosphate cements. In conclusionラST60cis 
the most acceptable titania田containingcement with good prospects for clinical use due to its good 
osteoconductivity; howeverラfurtherresearch to improve the mechanical strength and to examine 
the fatigue behavior in vivo should be perforn1ed. 
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To realize an ideal bone cement for percutaneous vertebroplasty (PVP)， we have developed PMMA-based 
bioactive bone cements which contained titania particles， and evaluated on their mechanical properties， 
setting properties， biocompatibility and osteoconductivity. The results showed that they were promising 






















20 x 70 x 5 mmの直方体を用いて4点曲げ試験を行った。
硬化時間および温度




8適齢の Wistarratを用い骨セメントの埋入試験を行った 4-6 腔骨近位部内側の皮質骨に、幅2
mm、長さ 7mmの骨孔を作成し、そこからペースト状のセメントを用手的に埋入して硬化させ
た。総計24匹 (48肢)のラットを用い、 4種類の骨セメントをそれぞれ12般に埋入した。
各セメントを埋入された 12匹 (24肢)を、手術後 6週、 12避でそれぞれ屠殺した。屠殺後
の試料はエタノールにて段階的に脱水してエポキシ樹脂に包埋し、腔骨の骨軸に垂註に薄切して
組織学的観察のための標本作成を行った。それぞれの標本の電子顕微鏡写真から affinityindex 7 
を算出し、骨伝導能の評価を行った。
統計解析
機械的強度、 affinityindexの結果に関して分散解析を行い、有意水準を p< 0.01とした。
結果
機械的強度















いずれのセメントにおいても、そのJ1縁部に、骨との接触に関係なく 30~ 60μmの‘whiteline' 
を認めた。 Affinityindexによる骨伝導能の評価を図 2に、その評価に用いた代表的な低倍率の電



























表 1 Composition 
図 1 Mechanical properties 
図2 Affinity index 
図 3 SEM photographs of a) STO.2づOc，b) STO.2-60c， c)ST2-50c， and d) ST2づ6cin rat tibiae 6 
weeks after implantation. 
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Three types ofbioactive polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA)-based bone cement 
containing nano相sizedtitania (Ti O2) particles were prepared， and their nlechanical 
properties and osteoconductivity evaluated. The three types ofbioactive bone cement 
were T50cラST50cラandST60cラwhichcontained 50 wt% Ti02， and 50 and 60 wt% 
silanized Ti02， respectively. Commercially available PMMA cement (PMMAc) was 
used as a control. The cements were inserted into rat tibiae and allowed to solidifY in 
situ. After 6 and 12 weeksラtibiaewere removed for evaluation of osteoconductivity 
using scanning electron microscopy (SEM)ラcontactmicroradiography (CMR)ラand
Giemsa surface staining. SEM revealed that ST60c and ST50c were directly apposed 
to bone while T50c and PMMAc were not. The osteoconduction of ST60c was 
significantly better than that of the other cements at each time intervalラandthe 
osteoconduction of T50c was no better than that of PMMAc. The compressive 
strength of ST60c was equivalent to that of PMMAc. These results show that ST60c 
is a promising material for use as a bone substitute. 
Keywords.・Titaniumoxide; Bioactivity; Osteoconduction; Polymethylmethacrylate 
1. lntroduction 
It is more than 40 years since Charnley first used polymethylmethacrylate 
(PMMA) for fixation ofprostheses [1]ヲandPMMA isnow widely used in orthopedics 
for prosthesis fixation. However， ithas been shown that PMMA cannot bond to bone 
directly: an intervening soft tissue layer usually exists between the bone and the 
celnentラwhichoccasionally leads to aseptic loosening [2ラ3].On the other handラ
PMMA has been demonstrated to be biocompatible and easy to shape in vivoラ
allowing its use as a bone substitute in reconstructive surgery of the knee [4] and in 
vertebroplasty [5-8]. Howeverぅthestrongly exothermic setting reactionぅthetoxic 
effects of the monomer andぅagmnラtheinability to bond directly to bone， pose several 
potential risks [9-11]. Indeedラc1inicalcomplications have been reported in 
vertebroplasty [12，13]ラandthese complications could have been avoided if the 
cements used had the ability to be well integrated and bind to bon久 orif the monomer 
content of PMMA bone cement had been so reduced that the thermal and toxic effects 
were decreased. 
To overcome these problemsラmanytypes of bioactive bone cenlents have been 
developed [14]. Among these cementsラwehave focused on composites ofpolymers 
and bioactive materials and， asa resultラwehave developed several bioactive bone 
cements [15-19]. In this process， we revealed that the use of bioactive filers of small 
partic1e size and high molecular weight PMMA powder favorably affected the 
bioactivity ofthe PMMA-based celnents [19，20]. 
Recentlyヲnano-sizedpowders of anataseラacrystal phase of titaniaラhavebeen 
successfully manufactured. Anatase has been shown to have excellent in vitro apatite-
forming ability [21] and in vivo osteoconductivity [22]. ThereforeラPMMA皿based
bone cement containing anatase titania powder may have superior bioactivity and may 
be suitable for application as a bone substitute. The purpose of this study was to 
evaluate the mechanical properties and osteoconductivity of titania-containing 
cements by performing mechanical tests， examining affinity indices in rat tibiaeヲand
histologically examining the bone-cenlent interface. 
2.九1aterialsand Methods 
2.1. Preparation 01 cement precursors 
Titania powder (Ishihara Sangyo Kaisha LtdラOsaka，Japan) with an average 
partic1e size of200 nm and a specific surface area of9.5 m2jg was used. Powder X嗣
ray diffraction of the partic1es showed anatase as the main phase (Fig. 1). 
The powder was mixed with PMMA powder to give three kinds ofTiOrdispersed 
cenlentsラdesignatedT50cラST50cラandST60c with 50ラ50ラand60 wt% Ti O2， 
respectively. For ST50c and ST60cラthetitania partic1es were treated with y-
methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane (Shinetsu Chemical lndustryラTokyoラJapan)at 
1.0一之.0wt%; the silanized partic1es were subsequently dried and cured at 55 oC for 5 
h. 
Spherical PMMA powderヲsynthesizedby suspension polymerization [23] with an 
average molecular weight of 270ラ000daltons and an average particle size of 5μm 
(standard deviation: 2μm) [24] was used. 
Liquid methylmethacrylate (MMA) monomer (Wako Pure Chemical lndustries， 
Osaka， Japan) was used. 
2.2. Cement preparation 
Four types of cementラdesignatedT50cラST50cラST60cラandPMMAcラwere
prepared. PMMAc was a commercially available PMMA叩basedbone cement 
(Osteobond; ZimmerラWarsaw，USA) and was used as a control material. The 
compositions of each cement containing Ti02 are shown in Table 1. As an initiatorラ
benzoyl peroxide (Wako Pure Chemical Industries) was added to the powder at 4.0 
wt% of the monomer andラasan acceleratorラN，N-dimethyl-p-toluidine(Wako Pure 
Chemical Industries) was dissolved in the liquid to 2.0 wt% ofthe monomer. Each 
cement was prepared by mixing the powder with the liquid for 1 n1in. The setting 
times which were measured using a Vicat needle in the central part of a Teflon lnold 
(inner diameter 6 mm， height 6 mm) filled with celnentラwere8 lnin 20 s for T50cラ8
n1in 10 s for ST50ιand 7 min 20 s for ST60c. 
2.3. Mechanical testing 
The compressive strengthラbendingstrengthラandbending lnodulus of each cement 
were measured using five specimens in each mechanical test. For bending mechanical 
analysisラfour-pointbend testing was performed. The specimens were cut to the 
desired shape and then polished， using 400 grit silicon carbide paperラtoa size of 70 
mln x 20 mm x 5 mm. A testing machineラModel5582 (Instron， N agoyaラJapan)ラwas
used to apply a load. The span between outer loading points was 60 mmラand20mm 
between the outer and inner loading points. Measurements were performed with a 
cross四headspeed of 5.0 mmhnin at room tenlperature in airラaccordingto 1SO 5833. 
Bending modulus and bending strength were calculated as: 
Bending strength σ= (3pfL/bd2) 
Bending modulus E口 aL x (312-4L2/4fbd3)ラ
(1) 
(2) 
where Pf was the load at fracture (N)， L was the distance between the im1er and outer 
loading points (millimeters)， b was the smnple width (millimeters)ラdwas the smnple 
height (milluneters)ラ1was the distance between outer loading points (lnillimeters)ラf
was the difference between the deflections under the loads of 15 and 50 N 
(millimeters)ラanda was the load range. For cOlnpressive mechanical analysisラ
specimens had dimensions of 12 mln length and 6 nlm diameter. They were polishedラ
using 400 grit silicon carbide paperラtorelnove defects from their surfaces. The 
strength measurement was carried out at a cross四headspeed of 20 mm/min according 
to ISO 5833. The tests were carried out at room temperature in air. The compressive 
strength was calculated from the following equation: 
COlnpressive strength σf=F/Aラ (3) 
where F was fracture load (N) and A was the initial cross四sectionalarea (mm2). 
2.4. Animal experiments 
Ei泡gh加1抗t-we閃ek心心心←.岨幽阻幽幽圃-01
implan凶lta従矧tiぬons坑tud令yラfollowing guidelines for use of experimental anitnals set by IZyoto 
UniversityラJapan.The animals were husbanded and experiments were performed at 
the Institute of Laboratory AnimalsラFacultyof MedicineぅKyotoUniversity. The rats 
were operated on under general anesthesia induced by intraperitoneal injection of 
sodiun15-ethylふ(トmethylbutyl)barbiturate (sodiunl pentobarbitone (Nembutal); 
Dainippon Pharmaceutical Co.， OsakaラJapan)at 40 lng/kg ofbody weight. For 
evaluation of osteoconductivityラcorticalbone defects measuring 2 mm x 7 mm were 
created in the medial aspect of the proximal metaphyses of both tibiae， and bone 
marrow was curetted. The intramedullary canals of the bone defects were irrigated 
with physiological salineラpaste四formcement was inserted at randomラandeach paste 
was allowed to cure in situ [15-19]. Titania四containingcement powders were milled 
lnanually before the animal experiments. Twenty-four rats (48 legs) were used， with 
each type of cement being used in 12 legs. Three mice (six legs) frOlTI each ofthe four 
subgroups were killed 6 and 12 weeks after the operation. 
2.5. Microscopic exαmination 
Specimens were dehydrated through a graded ethanol series (70ラ80，90ラ99ラand
100 vol%) and embedded in epoxy resin (Epofix; Struers Co・ラ Copenhagen， Denmark). 
Using a band saw (BS-3000; EXAKT， NorderstedtラGermany)ラthinsections (100 or 
500μlTI in thickness) were cut perpendicular to the axis of a tibia containing the 
CelTIent. We could typically lTIake five sections from each leg. The third section (100 
ドmin thickness)合omthe most distal portion of each leg was ground to a thickness of 
60-80μm using a grinding-sliding machine (Microgrinding MG-4000; EXAKT) for 
Giemsa surface staining. The second and fifth sections (100μm in thickness) from 
each leg were prepared for contact microradiography (CMR). The first and fourth 
sections (500μlTI in thickness) from each leg were polished with diamond paper and 
coated with a thin layer of carbon for observation using a scanning electron 
microscope (SEM:ふ4700;Hitachi LtdラTokyoラJapan);some ofthese SEM 
specimens were analyzed using an energy四dispersiveX-ray micro analyzer (EMAX田
7000; Horiba LtdラKyotoラJapan)attached to the SEM (S田4700).
To evaluate osteoconductivityラaffinityindicesラaspercentagesぅwerecalculated for 
each subgroup from the 12 SEM photographs of the tibial sections fron1 the six tibiae 
in the group (i.e.ラtwosections from each tibia in each subgroup). To calculate the 
affinity index [25] from an SEM photographラwedivided the length of bone in direct 
contact with the cement surface without any intervening soft tissue by the totallength 
ofthe cement surfaceラandthis value was lTIu1tiplied by 100 [15-19ユ3].The length 
was measured using an integrated image analyzer (Tectron， KyotoラJapan)[15-19ラ23].
To examine only the reaction ofthe cenlent within the boneラthearea of the cortical 
bone defect was excluded when the totallength of the cement surface was measured. 
2.6. Statistical analysis 
Values were expressed as means and standard deviations (SD)， and values for 
each cement at each time interval were compared using one-way analysis ofvariance. 
Subsequentlyラpossibledifferences were investigated using Fisher' s PLSD post hoc 
statistical test using StatView (version 5.0) for Windows. Ap value less than 0.01 was 
considered statistically significant. 
3. Results 
3.1. Mechanical properties 
The results of mechanical property determinations and typical stress-strain curves 
of compressive and bending strength tests are shown in Fig. 2. The ultimate 
compressive strengths of T50cラST50cラST60cラandPMMAc wereブ0.3土9.7ラ91.8土
7.7ヲ89.2土 10.6ラand87.9土2.7MPaラrespectively.The ultimate bending strengths of 
T50cラST50cラST60c，and PMMAc were 34.4土4.5ラ25.5土9.5ラ27.5土5.7，and 59.4土
7.8 MPa， respectively. The bending moduli ofT50cヲST50cラST60c，and PMMAc 
were 2.80土0.70ラ2.37土0.63ラ2.24土0.62ラand1.56土0.28GPa， respectively. 
3.2. Evaluation 0/ the bone-cement inteゆce
Giemsa surface staining showed that there was almost no inflammatory reaction 
around any of the celnent types in both the ふweekand the 12-week specimens (Fig. 
3)・Betweenthe ふweekand the 12-week specimens no significant change in 
appearance could be seen with Gielnsa surface staining. While ST60c was in direct 
contact with bone with no intervening soft tissue in large areas (Fig. 3cぅg)ぅST50cand 
T50c also appeared to contact bone directlyラbuta thin layer of soft tissue was 
suspected to be present between the celnent and bone (Fig. 3aム
T50c often had clef負1:si泊nl江t(Fi泡g.3a，e). There was always a soft tissue layer 10-30μm 
wide between PMMAc and bone (Fig. 3dラh).
CMR revealed that a wider margin of ST60c and ST50c contacted bone directly 
than for T50c and PMMAc (Fig. 4a-d). Remarkably， althree types of celnent 
containing titania showed a marginal white line 30-60μln wide in both the ふandthe 
12-week specIlnensラwhichwas not detected around PMMAc. The presence of this 
white line was independent of bone appositionぅandit always existed in large areas 
whether the cement contacted bone or fibrous tissue (Fig. 4a-c). The white line in 
ST60c四containingsamples was lnore clearly observed than those in T50c-and ST50c-
containing samples. The contact areas shown by CMR were typically wider than seen 
by SEM. CMR also revealed SOlne micron畑sizedaggregates in T50ιST50ιand 
ST60cラbutthere was no significant difference among those cements in the number 
and size of the aggregates. 
Back-scattered SEM revealed that ST60c was in direct contact with bone in 
relatively large areas within 6 weeks (Fig. 5c)ラwhileST50c contacted bone directly 
over small areas; frequently there was a soft tissue layer less than 10μln in thickness 
between ST50c and the bone (Fig. 5b). There was always a soft tissue layer between 
T50c and PMMAc and the bone (Fig. 5a，d). The intervening fibrous tissue layer 
between ST50c or ST60c and bone in the areas where the cement did not contact boneラ
was always thinner than that between PMMAc and bone. 
Back-scattered SEM and SEM四EDXdemonstrated that ST60c bonded to bone 
directly (Fig. 6a，b). The white line was as clear in the SEM photographs as in the 
CMR photographs; howeverラEDXanalysis showed a Ti rich layer at the rim of ST60c 
(Fig.7). 
3.3. Evaluation olosteoconductivil)ノ
The affinity indices for al the cements at 6 and 12 weeksヲandthe statistical 
comparisons， are shown in Fig. 8. The values for T50cラST50cラST60cラandPMMAc
were 10.7土7.3ラ16.1士10.8，26.8土8.3ラand8.9土4.4ラrespectivelyラat6 weeksラand
11.0土5.5ラ20.9土7.3，31.3土8.7ラand14.9土 10.6ラrespectivelyラat12 weeks. 
4. Discussion 
Titania is spontaneously formed on titanium in air and electrolytes; it is stable in 
the body and does not degrade. Recently Uchida et al. [21] reported that titania with 
specific crystal structures such as anatase are effective in apatite formation in vitroラ
which is believed to be a prerequisite for bioactivity. Cements containing titania have 
already been applied in endodontics as a root canal sealerヲwherethe aim of including 
titania is to control setting time and handling of the cement [26]. We are the first to 
use titania to add bioactivity to bone celnent. Our preliminary studies revealed that 
PMMA-based composite cements containing over 60 wt% titania or 70 wt% silanized 
titania powder were difficu1t to lnakeラbecauseof limitations in filer loading， 
especially with celnent containing nonsilanized titania powder: silane treatment of 
filer particles reduces the amount of monomer required to achieve sufficient wetting 
ofthe filer particles [27]. It was also revealed that the more titania powder the 
cements containedラthebetter the apatite-forming ability ofthe cement in simulated 
body fluid [28]ラalthoughthere was no significant difference on the apatite四forming
ability between cements containing silanized and nonsilanized titania powders. 
Shinzato also reported that there was a trend for the osteoconductivity of PMMA醐
based bioactive bone cements to increase as bioactive filer content increased up to 70 
wt% [23]. Consequentlyヲwechose T50cラST50cラandST60c as promising materials 
for this in vivo study. In accordance with our previous study [19]， we used high 
molecular weight PMMA powder because it showed low solubility in the MMA 
monomer in the polymerizing reaction. As a resultラtitaniacould be exposed at the 
celnent surface without being covered by a layer of polymerized MMAラwhich
presumably would contribute to the osteoconductivity. 
In the present studyラST60cshowed significantly increased osteoconductivity at 
each time interval when compared with PMMAc. Among the titania四containing
cementsラST60cshowed significantly increased osteoconductivity at each time point 
cOlnpared with T50c and ST50ιwhile ST50c did so only at 12 weeks compared with 
T50c. The high percentage of bioactive titania content is thought to contribute to the 
supenoI・osteoconductivityof ST60c. T50c showed less osteoconductivity than ST50c， 
possibly because nonsilanized titania partic1es in T50c could not disperse well and 
polymerization of MMA was incompleteラespeciallynear the cement surface; 
consequently the T50c collapsed gradually and often formed c1eftsラdisturbingbone 
apposition， asrevealed by Gienlsa surface staining. Moreoverラleakageof the 
nonpolymerized MMA monomer from the cement surface of T50c may have 
contributed to the decrease in its osteoconductivity. 
As revealed by histological examination， althe cenlents containing titania 
partic1es had good biocolnpatibility and there was no evidence of the detachment of 
titania partic1es from the cement surface. There is always a concern about partic1e 
detachmentラwhichcould elicit an inflanlmatory response [29]ラandfurther 
experiments on long叩termlocal and systemic responses to the cement implantation 
should be performed. 
The white line seen around the titania四containingcements in CMR photographs 
mainly represents a Ti rich layerラasindicated by SEM-EDX analysis. The formation 
of a Ti rich layer at the rim ofT50ふST50cラandST60c is thought to be because 
anatase四titaniaラwhichhas abundant Ti-OH groups on its surface [21，30]， isrelatively 
hydrophilic in comparison with methylmethacrylate and it takes several minutes for 
the celnent inserted into rat tibiae to solidifシcompletely.No compression was applied 
while the cement was settingラsosome blood mixed with the cement at the rim andヲas
a resultラtitaniaparticles possibly gathered at the rim to forn1 a Ti叩richlayer. Howeverラ
the possibility that the release of nonreacted monon1er might cause the dense titania田
containing layer and thus form the white line could not be ruled out. In the present 
studyラhistologicallyラtheintensity of the white line appeared not to decrease and bone 
apposition along the line was not disturbed. It is not known whether the titania lines 
positively affect the bone-bonding strength of cement. This should be confirmed using 
a bonding strength test. Howeverラthehistological findings indicated the titania lines 
at the interface did not have a negative effect on the biocompatibility of cementラand
that they promoted contact between the bone and the cement. 
The compressive strengths of ST50c and ST60c were equivalent to PMMAcラ
while that of T50c was significantly lower than PMMAc. As Beatty et al. [31] notedラ
when filers are added to an unfilled matrix without couplingラthestress田bearingcross-
sectional area of the n1atrix is reduced. Our data supports this hypothesis. In contrastラ
the bending strengths of ST50c and ST60c were significantly lower than that of 
PMMAc. Bending tests generate tensile stress in the cement sampleラandthe stress 
concentrates in cracks to break down the sample rapidlyラwhilecompressive stress 
does not. There is no binding energy between aggregated titania powder particlesラ
whether silane treated or not. In this experimentラtensilestress in the cement was 
presumably concentrated in the cracks in the aggregates andラasa resultラthebending 
strength of cements containing titania was decreased. Silanized particles tend to 
aggregate more than nonsilanized particlesラaswas reported by Wang et al. [32]ラ
which might contribute to the lower bending strengths of ST50c and ST60c compared 
with that ofT50c seen in this study. The powder preparation for mechanical testing 
included no milling processラsothe nano四sizedtitania powder might aggregate more 
readily than that used in the animal experimentsラinwhich milled powders were used. 
Similar types ofPMMA聞basedcomposite cement were developed by Shinzato et 
al.うwhoused the same PMMA/MMA system and bioactive filer silanized with y-
methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane [19]. They developed PMMAゐasedcomposite 
cement containing glass beadsラAW-glass ceramic or hydroxyapatite filers at 70 wt%ラ
and reported their affinity indices and mechanical properties. ST60c has a comparable 
affinity index to cement containing A W-glass ceramic or hydroxyapatite filers at 70 
wt%ラthoughST60c was inferior to cement containing glass bead at 60-70 wt%. 
Shinzato et al. also investigated the effect of glass bead filer size on the mechanical 
properties and osteoconductivity of cements containing glass beads (GBC)， and 
reported that there was a trend for the osteoconductivity of GBC to increase as the 
mean glass bead size decreased [20]. We hypothesize that this trend could favorably 
affect the osteoconductivity of cenlents containing nano-sized titania. Frolll the 
present study， it was not possible to predict whether the nano-size oftitania particles 
positively affect osteoconductivity of cement. Clearly， todetermine this it is necessary 
to compare osteoconductivity among cements containing different sized titania 
particles. PMMA四basedcomposite cement containing titania particles has inferior 
bending strength compared to that of cement containing glass bead filerラalthoughour 
data could not be directly cOlnpared with others二asthe method of measurement 
reported by Shinzato et al. was different [19ス0ラ23].It was reported that an increasing 
trend in bending strength was observed as the filer size in PMMA田basedcomposite 
cement decreased [20]. Howeverヲourdata suggested that the nano四sizeof titania 
particles did not favorably affect the mechanical properties of the cementラandthis 
was perhaps because titania particles formed aggregates in the cement. 
Indeedラthecements containing titania particles did not reach the minimum 
bending strength required in the ISO 5833 standard (50 MPa). Howeverラthestandard 
is applied to acrylic resin cements used for prosthesis fixationラandnot for cements 
used for vertebroplasty. The optimal mechanical properties ofbone cements for 
vertebroplasty have not yet been fully defined [33]ぅandrecently favorable 
vertebroplasty results using calcium phosphate cements have been reported [34]. The 
compressive and bending strengths of ST50c or ST60c were acceptable when 
compared with those of calcium phosphate-based celnents used for vertebroplasty. For 
older patients undergoing surgery， early weight bearing on the operated site is of great 
significance because long-term bed rest is likely to reduce muscle strength and cause 
systemic side effects such as dementiaラdecubitusラandcardiopulmonary dysfunction. 
Thereforeラitseems reasonable that PMMAラwhichsets and gains maximum strength 
quicklyラhasbeen used for vertebroplasty. 
Titania岬containingcements have been developed to replicate the beneficial 
characteristics of PMMA and overcome the disadvantages of PMMA [3ラ9-11].
PMMA bone cement was not primarily introduced as a bone substitute for 
vertebroplastyラbutfor implant fixation in orthopedic applications. Thereforeラtouse 
commercial PMMA bone cements as a bone substitute for vertebroplastyラitis 
necessary to add contrast materials to improve radiopacity and visual control [35]. On 
the other hand， titania is an oxidized metal and a highly radiopaque material. 
Therefore cements containing more than 50 wt% titania are expected to be highly 
radiopaque. Moreover・ラ for Ti02聞containingcementsラtoxicity to living tissue is 
diminished through the decrease in MMA monomer contentラdecreasingthe 
temperature of the exothermic polymerization reactionラandthe lack of leached ions. 
The lnaximum surface temperatures during polymerizationラmeasuredusing an 
infrared thermometer in the conditions of 36.5 oC and 100% relative humidityラwere
89 oC for ST60 and 126 oC for PMMAc. 
5. Conclusion 
We compared three types of titania輔副containingcement with PMMA bone cementラ
and found that osteoconductivity and cOlnpressive strengths ofthe cements containing 
silanized titania powder were superior to the cement containing nonsilanized titania. 
Moreoverラthecelnent containing 60 wt% silanized Ti O2 showed better 
osteoconductivity than PMMA alone and cement containing 50 wt% silanized Ti02・
To dateラST60cis the most acceptable Ti02-containing cementヲwithgood 
prospects for clinical use due to its good osteoconductivity and handling propertiesぅ
and acceptable lnechanical strength. 
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Figure Captions 
Fig. 1. Powder X抽raydifi仕actionof titanium dioxide powderラwhichcontained anatase 
crystal as its main phase. 
Fig. 2. (a) Mechanical properties ofT50cラST50c，ST60cラandPMMAc (means土SDラ
n = 5). *Significant compared with ST50cラST60cぅandPMMAc(pく 0.01).
**Significant compared with T50cラST50cラandST60c (pく 0.01).***Significant 
compared with PMMAc (pく0.01).(b) Typical stress-strain curves ofbending 
strength (A) and compressive strength (B). 
Fig. 3. Giemsa surface staining of (a) T50cラ(b)ST50cラ(c)ST60cラand(d) PMMAc in 
rat tibiae 6 weeks after implantation. (e) T50cラ(f)ST50cラ(g)ST60c， and (h) PMMAc 
in rat tibiae 12 weeks after implantation. Arrowheadラcementcrack; Cラcement;Bラ
bone; 1 or between arrowsラinterveningsoft tissue. Bar = 30μm. 
Fig. 4. CMR photographs of (a) T50cラ(b)ST50cラand(c) ST60c in rat tibiae 12 weeks 
after unplantation. The white line (between arrows) is usually seen around T50cラ
ST50cラandST60c. Cラcement;Bラbone.Bar = 60μm. 
Fig. 5. SEM photographs of (a) T50cラ(b)ST50c， (c) ST60ιand (d) PMMAc in rat 
tibiae 12 weeks after inlplantation. Cぅcement;Bラbone;1 or between arrows， 
intervening soft tissue. Bar = 10 μm. 
Fig. 6. SEM and SEM占DXphotographs ofST60c ((b) shows the same area as (a) in 
rat tibiae 12 weeks after implantation. SEM-EDX delnonstrated the bone apposition 
of ST60c. Barニニ 10 μm 
Fig. 7. SEl¥ιEDX analysis shows a white Ti rich layer at the run of ST60c. Between 
arrows = white line. 
Fig. 8. Affinity indices for al the tested cements at 6 and 12 weeks (n = 12)・
* Significant at 6 and 12 weeks (pく 0.01).
**Significant at 12 weeks (pく 0.01).










aBPO was added at 4 wt% of the MMA. 
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